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The Thieves of Manhattan
2010-07-13

the famously false memoirs of james frey may be yesterday s news but as this
funny riff reminds us literary fakes are as old as literature itself ian
minot is an aspiring writer who labors over short stories that seem destined
to remain unread his beautiful romanian girlfriend anya petrescu finds
success more easily and leaves ian for blade markham a bloviating ex
gangbanger whose so called memoir is a best seller when ian is approached by
ex editor jed roth who wants ian to publish jed s pulpy tale of book theft
and murder as a memoir then renounce it it s a chance for both of them to get
revenge jed on his former employer and ian on the world although langer may
be too cute for some he employs made up slang in which a penis is a portnoy
he does an engaging job with the hall of mirrors plot and if readers can
predict that the book they re reading is the one that ian ends up writing
they ll never guess the ending just when you want a surprising twist langer
delivers several
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Ellington Boulevard
2008-01-22

clarinetist ike morphy his dog herbie mann and a pair of pigeons who roost on
his air conditioner are about to be evicted from their apartment on west
106th street also known as duke ellington boulevard ike has never had a lease
just a handshake agreement with the recently deceased landlord and now that
landlord s son stands to make a killing on apartment 2b centering on the fate
of one apartment before during and after the height of new york s real estate
boom ellington boulevard s characters include the tenant and his dog the
landlord a recovered alcoholic and womanizer who has newly found judaism and
a wife half his age the broker an out of work actor whose new profession
finally allows him to afford theater tickets he has no time to use the broker
s new boyfriend a second rate actor who composes a musical about the sale of
2b is there no one i can lien on if this boom goes bust there s also the
buyer a trusting young editor at a dying cultural magazine who falls in love
with the tenant the buyer s husband a disaffected graduate student taken to
writing bawdy faux academic papers and the buyer s husband s girlfriend a
children s book writer with a tragic past with the humor and poignancy that
made langer s first novel crossing california a favorite book of the year
among critics across the country ellington boulevard is an ode to new york it
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s the story of why people come to a city they can t afford take jobs they
despise sacrifice love find love and eventually become the people they never
thought they d be for better and for worse

The Salinger Contract
2013-09-17

an enthralling literary mystery that connects some of the world s most famous
authors from norman mailer and truman capote to b traven and j d salinger to
a sinister collector in chicago adam langer the narrator of this deft and
wide ranging novel by the author of the same name tells the intertwining
tales of two writers navigating a plot neither one of them could have ever
imagined there may be no other escape than to write their way out of it adam
is a writer and stay at home dad in bloomington indiana drawn into an uneasy
friendship with the charismatic and bestselling thriller author conner joyce
conner is having trouble writing his next book and when a menacing stranger
approaches him with an odd and lucrative proposal events quickly begin to
spiral out of control a novel of literary crimes and misdemeanors the
salinger contract will delight anyone who loves a fast paced story told with
humor wit and intrigue
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Cyclorama
2022-08-02

the deeply moving propulsive story of ten teenagers brought together by a
high school production of the diary of anne frank that will shape and
influence the rest of their lives evanston illinois 1982 a group of students
at a magnet high school meet to audition for the spring play they are eager
for the chance to escape their difficult everyday lives declan an experienced
senior is confident he ll get his first choice role but when the capricious
charismatic drama director casts franklin an unknown underclassman and the
two are seen alone at the director s house a series of events that will haunt
the cast for years begins to unfold 2016 the actors have moved on with their
lives some are wildly successful some never left their hometown and some just
want to be left alone everything changes however when one former cast member
comes forward with an allegation dating back to the time of the play the
consequences of this public revelation will be far reaching and complex
reverberating through all of their lives in unexpected ways cyclorama is a
deeply compelling story of ordinary people that brilliantly cuts to the core
of what makes us who we are and how our pasts reverberate into our present
and future with remarkable tenderness and humanity langer reveals how the
traumas of our youth continue to echo throughout our lives in our politics in
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our careers and in ourselves

Crossing California
2001-01-01

poignant ambitious and tremendously fun this fiction discovery of the season
is a novel about two generations of family and friendship in chicago from
november 1979 through january 1981

Book Lust to Go
2010-06-01

adventure is just a book away as bestselling author nancy pearl returns with
recommended reading for more than 120 destinations both worldly and imagined
around the globe from las vegas to the land of oz naples to nigeria
philadelphia to provence nancy pearl guides readers to the very best fiction
and nonfiction to read about each destination even within one country she
traverses decades to suggest titles that effortlessly capture the different
eras that make up a region s unique history this enthusiastic literary
globetrotting guide includes stops in korea sweden afghanistan albania parma
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patagonia texas and timbuktu book lust to go connects the best fiction and
nonfiction to particular destinations whether your bags are packed or your
armchair is calling from fiction to memoir poetry to history nancy pearl s
book lust to go takes the reader on a globetrotting adventure no passport
required

Manhattan Noir
2006-04-01

a pleasing variety of manhattan neighborhoods come to life in block s solid
anthology the writing is of a high order and a nice mix of styles publishers
weekly new york city s main borough becomes the centerpiece for a collection
of noir tales that celebrates its appeal its arrogance its diversity and its
darkness from battery park to harlem the lower east side to the upper west
manhattan noir delves below the island s glittering façade to bring out its
meanest streets this anthology features the big apple s best with stories by
jeffery deaver lawrence block charles ardai carol lea benjamin thomas h cook
jim fusilli robert knightly john lutz liz martínez maan meyers martin meyers
s j rozan justin scott c j sullivan and xu xi block s selections generally
speaking span the social spectrum but all involve moral compromise
existential hells or revenge even if a couple of sort of happy endings may
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offend noir purists quality is high throughout any irony in the evolution a
book created to celebrate brooklyn becomes a series in which one of the best
installments honors manhattan is new yorkers to enjoy booklist

2011 Guide To Literary Agents
2010-07-08

now includes subscription to gla online the agents section of writersmarket
com now in its 20th year guide to literary agents is a writer s best resource
for finding a literary agent who can represent their work to publishing
houses big and small the days when a writer could deal directly with a large
publisher are over literary agents represent writers and shepherd manuscripts
to the right editor and a good representative is the difference between a
published book and a manuscript that never gets read to help writers acquire
an agent gla provides names and specialties for more than 750 individual
agents around the united states and the world gla includes more than 90 pages
of original articles on finding the best agent to represent your work and how
to seal the deal from identifying your genre to writing query letters to
avoiding agent pet peeves gla will help writers deal with agents every step
of the way note subsciption to gla online not included with e book edition
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2011 Novel And Short Story Writer's Market
2010-07-22

now includes a subscription to nsswm online the fiction section of
writersmarket com for 28 years novel short story writer s market has been the
only resource of its kind exclusively for fiction writers anyone who is
writing novels and or storiesâ whether romance or literary horror or graphic
novelâ needs this resource to help them prepare their submissions and sell
their work you ll have access to listings for over 1 100 book publishers
magazines literary agents writing contests and conferences each containing
current contact information editorial needs schedules and guidelines that
save writers time and take the guesswork out of the submission process nsswm
includes more than 100 pages of listings for literary journals alone and
another 100 pages of book publishers easily four times as many markets for
fiction writers as writer s market offers it also features over a 100 pages
of original content interviews with working editors and writers how tos on
the craft of fiction and articles on the business of getting published
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Hassie Calhoun
2011-06

hassie calhoun the first book of a trilogy is a modern bildungsroman about a
lovely determined and talented teenager from the late 1950s early 60s rural
texas who flees a difficult family situation to seek fame and fortune as an
entertainer in las vegas her beauty opens doors immediately but leads only to
a sybaritic lifestyle controlled by her brooding and dangerous lover jake as
well as drawing the attention of the powerful frank sinatra like the goddess
persephone hassie finds herself drawn alternately to the darkness and the
light finding joy and pain in both realms when the road to stardom requires
making some unacceptable compromises hassie must make the toughest decision
of her life the trilogy follows a good hearted woman through her naive and
mistake ridden youth and culminates in a surprising old age in new york city
and london

My Father's Bonus March
2009-10-20

to his friends seymour langer was one of the brightest kids to emerge from
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chicago s depression era jewish west side to his family he was a driven and
dedicated physician a devoted father and husband but to his adam youngest son
seymour was also an enigma a somewhat distant figure to whom adam could never
quite measure up a worldly man who never left the city of chicago during the
last third of his life a would be author who spoke for years of writing a
history of the bonus march of 1932 when twenty thousand world war i veterans
descended on the nation s capital to demand compensation using this dramatic
but overlooked event in u s history as a means of understanding his
relationship with his father adam langer sets out to uncover why the bonus
march intrigued seymour langer whose personal history seemed to be artfully
obscured by a mix of evasiveness and exaggeration the author interweaves the
story of the bonus march and interviews with such individuals as history
aficionado senator john kerry and the writer and critic norman podhoretz with
his own reminiscences and those of his father s relatives colleagues and
contemporaries in the process he explores the nature of memory while creating
a moving multilayered portrait of both his father and his father s generation

パターン認識と機械学習
2008-07

ベイズ理論に基づく統計的予測技術は 計算アルゴリズムの開発と計算機の性能向上により 近年 急速に進展してきた 本書は このベイズ理論に基づいた統一的な視点
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から 機械学習とパターン認識の様々な理論や手法を解説した教科書である 下巻では 上巻の基礎的な話題を発展させた様々な手法を扱う まず 予測精度の高さで注目
を集めたサポートベクトルマシンと 今や幅広い領域で使われているカーネル法を説明する 次に 高度な確率モデルを表現するベイジアンネットなどのグラフィカルモデ
ルや 潜在変数を扱うemアルゴリズムを紹介する その後 ベイズ理論の適用範囲を広げた変分ベイズ法とmcmc法について触れ 次元削減や時系列の扱いといった話
題を詳説する 最後に 複数のモデルを結合するブースティングなどの手法を説明する

2013 Guide to Literary Agents
2012-08-08

the best resource available for finding a literary agent no matter what you
re writing fiction or nonfiction books for kids or adults you need a literary
agent to secure a book deal the 2013 guide to literary agents is your
essential resource for finding that literary agent without fear of being
scammed and getting your book published this new updated edition of gla
includes completely updated contact and submission information for more than
1 000 literary agents seeking new clients craft and business advice from more
than 35 literary agents on topics such as query letters children s books
synopses and proposals memoir writing first chapters conferences platform and
more 12 breaking in success stories from debut writers who explain how they
got their books published includes new agent spotlights profiles on literary
reps actively building their client list right now the guide to literary
agents was an indispensable tool for me when i was querying agents i highly
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recommend it for any aspiring author in addition to a comprehensive listing
of literary agents it contains valuable information about the query and
submission process darien gee author of friendship bread a novel i just
signed with literary agent chip macgregor and i came upon him through the
guide to literary agents if not for gla i d probably still be looking les
edgerton author of hooked as well as several novels please note free
subscriptions are not included with the e book edition of this title

The Spinster Diaries
2020-04-21

our heroine a moderately successful tv writer in l a wants her life to be as
sunny and perfect as a hollywood rom com a cool job a wacky best friend and
lots of age appropriate hot guys just dying to date her instead she s a self
described spinster who is swimming in anxiety and just might have a tiny
little brain tumor so she turns to an unlikely source for inspiration the
eighteenth century novelist and diarist frances burney who pretty much
invented the chick lit novel a semi autobiographical unromantic comedy the
spinster diaries is a laugh out loud satire of both the tv business and the
well worn conventions of chick lit as well as the true tale of the forgotten
writer who inspired jane austen to greatness it s an endearing and
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refreshingly honest testament to how one person s life can reach out across
the centuries to touch another s

Toni Morrison
2008

thirty years of interviews with the author of the bluest eye song of solomon
beloved and other novels

Crossing California
2005-05-03

crossing california is a cinematic and unforgettable look at the end of an
era the turning point when the idealism of the sixties gave way to the
pragmatism of the eighties california avenue in chicago s west rogers park
neighborhood separates the upper middle class jewish families on the west
from the mostly middle class jewish households east of the divide this funny
and heartbreaking novel which spans the iran hostage crisis through the
inauguration of ronald reagan as president tells the story of three families
and their teenage children living on either side of california it follows
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their loves heartaches friendships and losses during a memorable and defining
moment of american history

New York
2004

舞台はアメリカ南部の田舎町 トラック運転手相手の娼婦や男娼たちが住むこの町に 母の愛情に飢えた12歳の少年がいた 少年は娼婦である母の真似をして女装をはじ
める その美しさはたちまち噂となり やがてナンバー1の売春宿で働くことに 母の名 サラ と名乗った偽りの少女は 早く一人前になりたいと焦るあまり 安息の地
を離れ 禁じられた場所へと足を踏み入れてしまう 聖獣ジャカロープ きらびやかな衣装 不思議な魔力を持つ娼婦たち 奇妙で危険なおとぎの国に迷い込んだ サラ
を待つ運命とは 自分を忌み嫌う母への愛憎 純粋さと残酷性を持った少年の微妙な心の揺れ動きを繊細に描いた 自伝的青春小説

サラ、神に背いた少年
2000-09-15

years after an affair with her college professor compelled her to abandon her
own art terry who believed her ex had died unexpectedly runs into him and
pursues a healing friendship that renews her creative ambitions
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The Rest of Us
2014-07-29

100年前の文豪が 21世紀の私たちに遺したひとつのメッセージ アメリカという国を見つめ 家族を見つめ 未来を見つめた作家の眼差し あれから 世界は変わっ
たのだろうか 時代を超えて読みつがれる作家 マーク トウェイン 全3巻にわたる自伝の完結編

マーク・トウェイン完全なる自伝
2018-07

ある夜 水村美苗 は奇跡の物語を授かった 米国での少女時代に出逢った実在する男の まるで小説のような人生の話 それが今からあなたの読む 本格小説 軽井沢に
芽生え 階級と国境に一度は阻まれた この世ではならぬ恋 がドラマチックに目を覚ます 脈々と流れる血族史が戦後日本の肖像を描く

本格小説上
2002-09

i got a big kick out of the persona the author adopted for the narrator
protagonist self deprecating and menacing at the same time and hilarious but
in a very subtle way reviewer drawing inspiration from actual headlines
twenty six miles traces the life of billy faulkner a vermont farmer s son who
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struggles to find his place in the world running from one scam to another he
sets out with his girlfriend molly richardson to start a new life on
nantucket but the demons from his past won t leave him alone and the elusive
prospect of starting over seems doomed but billy has a plan to get back on
course if only molly will be willing to go along with it it s a risky idea
but if things go right it might just be the perfect way to start over one
more time in twenty six miles author andrew spencer weaves a tale that blends
his own personal knowledge of the island s culture and history together with
events based on a real life investigation the result is an intriguing story
of mystery and revenge of fraud and double crossing a story in which nothing
can be taken at face value andrew spencer the author of bear trap the fall of
bear stearns and the panic of 2008 and tower of thieves inside aig s
corporate culture of greed has been a summer resident of nantucket for forty
one years including ten years spent living on the island year round today he
lives with his wife niki in richmond virginia and still enjoys spending
summers on nantucket

Twenty-Six Miles
2014-03-03

太陽がいっぱい リプリー で有名なリプリー シリーズの完結篇 後ろ暗い過去をもつトム リプリーに 彼が殺した男の亡霊のような怪しいアメリカ人夫婦が亀裂を入
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れ始める 贋作 の続篇

Realtor Magazine
2008

the irresistible follow up to langer s debut hit crossing california is
described as the most vivid novel about chicago since saul bellow s herzog
and the most ambitious debut set in chicago since philip roth s letting go
chicago tribune

死者と踊るリプリー
2003-12

新生活の門出の夜 何者かに襲われた元教師が 家族や新しい恋人との葛藤を乗り越えて新たな人生の意味を見つけるまでを描く 家族の再生の物語 全米ベストセラー
ファン待望の新作

The Washington Story
2006
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to garner the attention and recognition that will get a film distributed
entering film festivals is a must with more than 500 festivals worldwide each
listing features detailed information including contact names addresses sites
entry materials entry deadlines and fees insider information for each
festival is also included such as what types of features are shown most
frequently festival reputations noteworthy celebrity sightings location
details and more than a dozen interviews with festival industry professionals
it includes a listing of the 16 best festivals including the hugely diverse
berlin international film festival the revamped and vastly improved chicago
international film festival and the valladolid international film festival
where a clockwork orange premiered this book also includes a handy guide for
film buffs who want to plan a vacation around an interesting festival in a
marvelous setting as well as film house listings for a great escape into the
dark for a movie fix

ノアの羅針盤
2011-08

休暇中に公爵家の蔵書を整理することになった銀行員のエドワード そこには キムメリア人の国への航海 という 14世紀に書かれた幻の古写本があるはずだという
もしそれが発見されればものすごい価値を持つという書物だ いったいそれはどんな書物なのか 本当にここにあるのか そしてなぜ公爵夫人はそれを捜しているのか エ
ドワードは中世学専攻の女子学生マーガレットの力を借りて すべての謎解きに挑むのだが
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The Film Festival Guide
2000

近代の夢が破局した後の世界の可能性を探る

コーデックス
2006-03-29

ウィーンのユダヤ人姉妹 ステフィとネッリがスウェーデンへきて4年目の春 母国の両親はテレジン収容所へ送られ 連絡も途絶えがちに そんな状況の中 ステフィは
将来を夢み イェーテボリの女子中学で学ぶ だが 島に残るネッリは実の両親を思いやることができない 離れ離れで心の通わない妹を気にしながら 高校進学をめざす
ステフィ 家族 友情 民族 戦局の行方 さまざまなことを思い 悩みながら 大人への階段をかけあがる 異国の地で 多くの人々とふれあいながら 姉妹はそれぞれ
たくましく成長する コルチャック賞受賞 ステフィとネッリの物語 シリーズ第三作

American Book Publishing Record
2003

トレードで生計を立てたい人の入門書 16人の マーケットの魔術師 インタビュー収録
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夢の世界とカタストロフィ
2008-02

すべての指標を捨て 価格変動と足の動きだけに注視せよ 単純さこそが安定的利益の根源

海の深み
2009-04

夫は わたしの身内を拷問した デュー ブレーカー 朝露を蹴散らす者 拷問執行人 かもしれない わたしが勘づいていることを 夫もまた知っているだろう いつの
日か娘が両親の秘密を知って アメリカでやっと手にしたこのささやかな幸せが失せる時が来てしまうのだろうか 九つの挿話が まるでカリブの濃密な夜空に輝く星座の
ように配置されるとき 故国ハイチの社会的記憶が浮かび上がる

Bender's Lawyers' Diary and Directory ...
1906

第二次大戦で身も心も深い傷を負い ジョゼフ バークはアメリカに帰還した 妻に去られ 彼はボクサーへの道を歩むが挫折し やがてニューヨーク市の実力者の娘ロー
レンのボディガードとなる だが二人が心を通わせはじめたことを妬んだローレンの恋人ルイスとの争いが原因で バークはボディガードの職を解かれてしまう しかし彼
は新たに ある男のボディガードになった その男とはブルックリン ドジャースの新人選手で 黒人初の大リーガー ジャッキー ロビンソンだった 1947年4月
ロビンソンはデビューするが 予想通りプレー中に悪質ないやがらせを受けた 球場の外でも差別をされたり 脅迫の手紙が届いたりしたが バークの助けもあって屈する
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ことはなかった だが やがて事件は起きた 黒人が集まるレストランで イタリア系ギャングのパグリアと暴力沙汰を起こしてしまったのだ その場はなんとか治まった
が この事件が引き金になり やがてロビンソンとバークは命を狙われることに 伝説の大リーガーとそのボディガードの友情と闘い スペンサー シリーズの著者が新境
地を切り拓く話題のサスペンス
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